Abstract: The aim of the present study was to evaluate the association between failed smoking cessation and occupation by age stratification among Korean males and provide quantitative evidence of factors associated with failed smoking cessation. The study comprised 3,127 male workers who had attempted smoking cessation during their life time. Data were obtained from the Korea National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey from 2010 to 2012. Participants were stratified by age into two subgroups comprising a younger group (19 -40 yr) and an older group (41 -60 yr). Multiple logistic regression analyses were used to estimate odds ratios (ORs) for failed smoking cessation. In the younger group, failed smoking cessation was related to the occupational fields "service and sales" and "manual work" compared to "office work" (OR: 2.10, 95% confidence interval (CI): 1.34 -3.29; and OR: 1.47, 95% CI: 1.02 -2.12, respectively). In the older group, the ORs of failed smoking cessation occupational categories "service and sales" and "manual work" [ref: office workers] were 0.58 (0.40 -0.85) and 0.90 (0.66 -1.24), respectively. Failed smoking cessation is associated with occupational categories and age stratification. Policy makers need to create tailored anti-smoking policy considering the occupation and the age of the subjects.
Introduction
Increased awareness of smoking cessation has resulted in many countries focusing on political strategies and increased budgets for cessation programs including community-wide educational approaches 1 -3) . These measures are more cost-effective than health care services 4) . Cessation policies require information on smoking properties
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including factors contributing to cessation failure for an appropriate approach. Individual factors such as education, socioeconomic status, age, and motivation to quit as important causes of failed smoking cessation were the focus of previous studies 5 -7) . However, few studies have described the role of occupation on smoking cessation. Workplace culture, job stress, and specific work-related characteristics are important determinants of smoking persistence 8, 9) . Compared with white collar workers, blue collar workers, including construction workers, often fail in their attempts to quit smoking 8) . Furthermore, subsequent studies focusing on smoking cessation and occupation mainly categorized occupation as manual and non-manual for comparative purposes 10, 11) . Higher smoking rates are found in service and sales workers as this section of the workforce requires intensive emotional labor and differs considerably from office work or manual work 12) . As the structure of the Korean industry has changed from secondary (i.e., manufacturing) to tertiary (e.g., service and sales), identifying the characteristics of service and sales workers for effective smoking cessation is of importance. Acknowledging the various numbers of failed smoking cessation attempts and factors related to different occupations (office workers, service and sales, manual workers) may assist both employers and politicians in improving the efficacy of present strategies. In the present study, various rates and factors related to failed smoking cessation among male workers in diverse occupational groups were reported using data from the Korean National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (KNHANES).
Subjects and Methods

Source of data
KNHANES is an annual national survey representing a non-institutionalized, civilian population in South Korea. It was conducted by the Korean Ministry of Health and Welfare and performed by the Korean Center for Disease Control and Prevention (KCDC). KNHANES comprises three surveys: a health interview, health examination, and nutrition survey. Trained interviewers collected data from the participants concerning level of education, economic activity, morbidity, medical use, and nutrition. Health behaviors including smoking and alcohol were recorded via self-administered questionnaires. The present study was based on data collected during KNHANES V, which was performed from 2010 to 2012 and involved 25,534 participants (approximately an average 80% of the participation rate). Further details are available from the "Guidelines for use of KNHANES V (2010 -2012)" and previous published studies 13, 14) .
Study participants
Among the participants (n = 25,534) from KNHANES V, 13,918 females (54.1%), 5,809 males aged < 19 yr or > 60 yr, 1,214 non-smoking males (never smoked during their life time), 496 males with no previous attempt to quit smoking, missing (n = 567), and 403 unemployed participants or military soldiers were excluded from the study. Following exclusion, 3,127 male workers aged between 19 and 60 yr who had previously attempted to quit smoking were included in the study.
Verification of smoking status
Current smokers were defined as individuals who smoked either daily or occasionally. Failed smoking cessation was defined as subjects who attempted to quit smoking at some stage in their life time but failed (n = 1,689, 54.0%).
General characteristics, socioeconomic status, and occupational category
The study population was categorized according to age into younger (19 -40 yr) and older groups (41 -60 yr). The occupational schema based on the Korea national coding system was used for categorization of occupations following interviews in which each participant's occupation was obtained in detail. The categorical variable job comprised nine items that were classified into three subcategories: "administrator", "professionals", and "clerks" as "office work"; "service worker" and "salesperson" as "service and sales"; and "agricultural, forestry, and fishery workers", "technicians", "machinery operators", and "laborers" as "manual work".
Other variables were defined as follows: working hours were defined as the average number of weekly working hours including overtime with mealtime exclusion; regular walking was derived from the question "How often do you walk at least 30 min including commute, transit and exercise?" and defined as at least 30 min of walking at least five times a week. The question was required to be answer as accumulation minutes of a day; and alcohol intake was defined using the Alcohol Use Disorder Identification Test (AUDIT) 15) ; An AUDIT score less than 8 was defined as "normal intake", an AUDIT score between 8 and 15 as "heavy intake", an AUDIT score between 16 and 19 as "very heavy intake", and an AUDIT score ≥ 20 as "alcohol dependent". Marital status was categorized as "married or cohabitating" or "separated or not married". Perceived stress status was defined using the question "how much stress does the individual feel on a daily basis?" in the self-reported questionnaire using the Likert point scale, with the responses "very much" and "much" regarded as "much", and "a little" and "little" regarded as "less". Socioeconomic positions were defined as follows: level of education was defined as highest level of education ("middle school or less", "high school", "university or more"); and household income was defined as family income in the "first, second, third, and fourth quartile".
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Statistical analyses
This study was a cross-sectional study. A pooled survey weight for the datasets from 2010, 2011, and 2012 was applied to function as the representative of the entire Korean population, followed by aggregation of the data. 
Results
Demographic and occupational characteristics of the subjects with age stratification are depicted in Table 1 . Both the younger and older groups showed significant differences for all variables with the exception of working hours. The number of manual workers among the eligible population was observed to increase in the older cessation attempt group.
Demographic and occupational characteristics for specific occupation groups in regard to age are shown in Table  2 . Mean age, daily working hours, level of education, household income, and marital status significantly differed Table 2) . The ORs prior to adjustment for the variables are demonstrated in Table 3 and adjusted ORs in Table 4 . Among participants in the younger group, the adjusted OR for failed smoking cessation in "service and sales workers" was 2.10 (95% confidence interval (CI) 1.34 -3.29) and in "manual workers" [ref:
office workers] was 1.47 (1.02 -2.12). The adjusted OR for failed smoking cessation among "service and sales workers" was observed to be significantly low in the older group (0.58, 95% CI 0.40 -0.85). The adjusted ORs for "working hours", "level of education", "regular walking", and "marital status" were not significant among the failed smoking cessation workers in both the younger and older groups. The adjusted ORs for "heavy", "very heavy", and "alcohol dependent" alcohol intake significantly differed in both age groups (p < 0.05 each). The variable perceived stress was significant in the older group.
Based on the data from KNHANES V, the smoking cessation failure rate showed a difference in regard to age and job categories (Fig. 1) . From the younger group 626 office workers, 247 service and sales workers, and 408 manual workers attempted to quit smoke. On the other hand, 682 office workers, 271 service and sales workers, and 893 manual workers attempted smoking cessation from the older group. Failed smoking cessation was higher in younger workers (range, 54.1 -73.2%) than in older workers (range, 31.1 -40.1%). In younger, the occupational field of "service and sales work" demonstrated the highest failure rates with significant differences between the various job categories. In older participants, attempts at cessation were more common and the failed cessation rate was generally low in the occupational category "service and sales work", demonstrating the lowest failure rate among other occupational backgrounds (Fig. 1) .
Discussion
From 2010 to 2012, failed smoking cessation among male workers varied in regard to occupational categories and age. While younger workers were found to be more likely to fail in their attempt to quit smoking in the occupations "service and sales" and "manual work", older workers demonstrated a lower failure rate in the occupation category "service and sales".
The current finding of different rates of successful cessation in association with occupation and age may be explained as a combinatory effect of working life per se and age. Older participants were more likely to succeed in smoking cessation than those in the younger group. This is consistent with data from the US National Health Interview Survey that was conducted from 2005 to 2012, in which cessation of smoking was found to be lowest among young adults aged 18 -24 yr and highest among older adults aged ≥ 65 yr in each survey year 16) . This may be explained by the greater awareness of older adults of their health or as an inverse result of illness or developments of symptoms such as chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, cardiovascular disease, or aggregated dyspnea 17) . We observed a higher failure rate among older office workers that was found to differ to that from a previous study 8) . The aforementioned study did not focus on age, but primarily emphasized occupation or workplace policies as determinants of smoking, and demonstrated blue collar workers were at a higher risk of persistent smoking than white collar workers regardless of age. Age may have played a role in the discordance between the results in the previous 8) and present study. Therefore, age stratification was applied to reduce the plausibility of underestimating the power of working life per se. The present study demonstrates the different features of smoking cessation according to occupation via age. The higher failure rate of smoking cessation in specific occupational fields may be explained in a number of ways. First, service work usually requires emotional labor 19) that results in the vulnerability of service workers to work-related stress 20) . Therefore, work-related stress derived from emotional service work may prevent service workers from ceasing smoking 9) . Second, some service workers, such as self-employed workers, have considerable unconstrained circumstances compared with office workers. These workers are able to control the length of their break, and therefore have increased opportunities to smoke. Third, young sales workers in Korea are more likely to be exposed to providing entertainment to customers and numerous business appointments that result in an increased likelihood to smoke and a failed cessation. Furthermore, sales workers tend to transit between many locations and have an increased opportunity to smoke during transit time despite attempting to cease smoking. Fifth, smoke-free programs are one of the most important advocates in the workplace, and their effectiveness has been proven over the past few decades 8, 21, 22) . However, fewer anti-smoking interventions are assumed to be available in the service and sales workplace compared with the office or manual workplace 8) .
Interestingly, older workers demonstrated an opposing characteristic, with a higher smoking cessation failure rate in office workers compared with service and sales workers and an almost identical risk in manual workers ( Table 4) . The reason that the older group in service and sales has a lower cessation failure rate not as in the younger group may be explained as follows. It is about the differences in working position thus different duty between the groups. The remaining older workers in service and sales field may be in stable position such as supervisors. They may have less emotional stress in reduction of providing entertainment for business purpose or of receiving customers directly. Thus, the minimized properties of service work among older workers would result in a lower OR. Table 2 shows the income is higher among older service and sales group participants than the younger group. When considering the income as one of the reflections of social status, older service and sales group participants are more likely to focus on their health as well as be in better social status compare to the younger group. Older office work group are also generally in stable position. The characteristics of older working groups' position can be explained by psychosocial dimensions of the demand-control (Karasek) model 18) . The difference of cessation failure rate between older officer workers/manual workers and service and sales workers may rely on their demand intensity. Though the older office workers would usually have higher control compared to the younger office workers, large percentage of them would have a high demand at the same time as they are still employees attached to the firmed company system. On the otherhand, older sales and service workers Industrial Health 2017, 55, 406-415 may have less emotional stress in reduction of providing entertainment for business purpose or of receiving customers directly which can be explained as low strain job by the demand-control model. However, our paper has the limitation of combining workers from different occupational backgrounds into three representative occupations so the potential factors of failed cessation related to the specific work environment of each job may have been underestimated. Further studies classifying the occupation finely are required to know the difference of cessation failure factors in detail regard to the age and occupation. The results of this study indicate the importance of occupational categories and age in regard to smoking cessation. We additionally analyzed the relationship between the smoking cessation failure and work hour by categorizing weekly work hour into "work hour ≤ 35", "35 < work hour ≤ 40", "40 < work hour" and had an interesting outcome. In both younger group and older group, we had found u shape pattern though it did not show the statistical significance. We had a modified u shape pattern in older group when we categorized weekly working hour more closely as "work hour ≤ 30" (OR 1.15, 95%Cl 0.74 -1.77), "30 < work hour ≤ 35" (1.99, 1.01 -3.92) "35 < work hour ≤ 40" (reference group), "40 < work hour ≤ 55" (1.11, 0.80 -1.55), and "55 < work hour" (1.28, 0.89 -1.83). It showed similar pattern in younger group as well.
Socioeconomic status such as level of education and income is a well-established factor related to smoking cessation 11, 23) , that was found to be consistent in this KNHANES-based study. Financial stress is a factor that Table 4 . Multiple logistic regression analysis between demographic and occupational characteristics and failed smoking cessation may explain the marked socioeconomic status differences in cessation rates 24) . Lack of self-efficacy may be another contributing factor that influences the cessation rate and is determined by a combination of low socioeconomic status and a number of other factors 23) .
Tobacco is associated with hazardous drinking habits or alcohol abuse 25) . In the present study, subjects who failed to quit smoking may be more likely to binge drink or vice versa. Our results also indicate perceived stress to be a barrier to smoking cessation in workers, although this was only found to be significant in the older group. As we were unable to identify whether the stress primarily originated from the participants' work or personal life, detailed interpretation of the variable "perceived stress" was somewhat difficult. Further prospective studies should be performed to evaluate these relationships. The present study has several limitations. First, as mentioned above, combining workers from different occupational backgrounds into three representative occupations may resulted in underestimation of each specific work environment feature. However, our aim of determining the features related to "service and sales" workers in terms of the cessation pattern was achieved in the present study. Another important limitation was that information concerning the period of smoking cessation attempts was unavailable. The participants' occupation was a reflection of their current status that may lead to misclassification, as the participant may have attempted to cease smoking in their previous occupation. Despite the possibility of misclassification, we assumed that a change in the occupational category (office work/service and sales/manual work) was rather unlikely compared with a change in the occupation. Furthermore, the possibility of the gap between the time of attempt for smoking cessation and the variables is limitation of our study. Nevertheless, the average of starting smoking age were 18.6 (SD 2.7, younger group) and 19.5(SD 3.5, older group) while the average of smoking years of whom had succeeded quit smoking were 9.5 (SD 6.5, younger group) and 17.4 yr (SD 10.4, older group). And among the participants who were still smoking, 48.8 percent (SE 1.7) of the younger participants and 32% (SE 1.3) of the older participants tried smoking cessation during the past year. This information would minimize our limitation. Third, only male workers were considered, as female workers tend to conceal their smoking status due to cultural taboos that may pose difficulty when attempting to obtain reliable data, and, hence, in the identification of potential factors for failed cessation. This characteristic was observed by another study in Korea 26) .
Despite validity provided by urine cotinine in the participants, we excluded women from analysis for reasons of accuracy. Fourth, In Korea, smoke-free policy has dramatically changed in recent years. The smoke-free zones have expanded recently. All the restaurants and bars became smoke-free from 2015 and within 10 m of every metro station became smoke-free zone since 2016. These smokefree policies in the public place would have influenced the decision to stop smoking. The price of cigarettes may also have influenced the smoking as a pack of cigarette price in Korea was about 2,500 won (2.17 US $) before but increased to 4,500 won (3.91 US $) in 2015. Our study data was derived from 2010 to 2012 therefore does not reflect the recent change of smoking policy in Korea. With more recent data, we assume the overall cessation failure rate will drop down but still the difference according to the occupation and age would remain. Finally, a self-reported method was used for several variables. The details were difficult to access and may have resulted in a number of biases. However, as KNHANES V included bio-monitoring of urine cotinine (2,400 people annually from 2010 to 2011) for validation, the reliability of self-report contents was confirmed in terms of smoking patterns. Moreover, in a previous study, smoking-related data were shown to be highly reliable with a mean sensitivity of 87.5% and a mean specificity of 89.2% 27) .
Despite these limitations, our study has several strengths. First, the study demonstrated the importance of age stratification in conjunction with occupation. Occupational backgrounds with age stratification influence the smoking cessation failure rate, implying the importance of strategic approaches to occupational features on intervention programs. Second, the participants in the present study formed a large representation of the non-institutionalized adult Korean civilian population. Third, the present study investigated failed cessation attempts in an economically active male population, a target population for providing a workplace health promotion program.
In summary, the present study provides evidence that failed smoking cessation is strongly associated with occupational categories and age stratification. Quantitative evidence of major factors related to failed cessation is provided to support policy makers and community clinicians in the establishment of influential interventions aimed at reducing smoking in the workplace. Younger service and sales workers were found to be a vulnerable group to quit smoking so to access firstly with specific care. Providing stress management programs would be worthwhile. Also, the smoking cessation program for older office workers Industrial Health 2017, 55, 406-415 needs to be supported considering their age and their task characteristics. Further studies comprising focus group evaluations are required.
